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A team of planners, public health specialists and 
community engagement practitioners, operating 
at the intersection of planning and public health

Province-wide not-for-profit facilitating the 
ongoing development of communities where it’s 
easier for people to be healthy and well

About BC Healthy 
Communities

PlanH 
Grantee 



Supports local government engagement 
and partnerships across sectors for creating 
healthier communities

Partnership with the Ministry of Health, 
supporting the province’s health promotion 
strategy

About PlanH



Healthy Public Policy (HPP) creates the conditions for 
thriving, equitable communities

HPP is one of the most powerful apparatuses available 
to local governments to improve the lives of their 
constituents

HPP is an established avenue toward creating higher-
level, structural change

About Healthy Public 
Policy & This Series
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 Health Settings Team



Healthy Settings Mission

To work with northern communities to influence the 
conditions that promote well-being in social, natural, and 

built environments.



Background
• Extreme heat events (EHE) are the leading weather-

related cause of death in Canada1  

• British Columbians experienced record-breaking high 
temperatures during summer 2021  

• Before June 2021 province-wide heat dome, last EHE 
experienced in BC was in 2009  

• BC  coroners Service attributed 619 deaths to EHE 
between June 25 and July 1 



Why is Extreme Heat a Concern in the North?

• Temperatures are rising at a higher rate in the 
northern regions of the globe 
  

• We are less adapted to, or prepared for, extreme 
heat in the north 



Extreme Heat and 
Heat-related Illness

  • Heat-related illness is the result of your body gaining heat 
faster than it can cool itself down 
 

  • Heat-related illnesses can almost always be prevented  

  • In severe cases, can lead to heat stroke (life-threatening 
medical emergency), also known as sunstroke



What are the Symptoms of Heat-related 
Illness? 

  • Pale, cool, moist skin 

  • Heavy sweating 

  • Muscle cramps 

  • Rash 

  • Swelling, especially hands and feet 

  • Fatigue and weakness 

  • Dizziness and/or fainting 

  • Headache 

  • Nausea and/or vomiting

  • Fever, particularly core body temp of 400C 
(1040F) and higher 

  • Confusion and decreased mental alertness 

  • Hallucinations 

  • Red, hot, dry skin (in the late stages of heat 
stroke) 

  • Seizures 

  • Unconsciousness/coma

Can range from mild to severe



Health Effects of Extreme Heat



  •  Sparse vegetation 

  • Darky hued roofing & paving materials 

  • Lack of cool neighbourhood spaces 

  • Urban heat islands 

Heat Vulnerability

  • Age 

  • Pre-existing medical conditions (e.g. 
heart & lung disease, circulatory 
diseases, diabetes) 

  • Acute illness 

  • Medication & drugs (e.g. anti-
histamines, anti-psychotics, alcohol, 
cocaine) 

  • Acclimatization

  • Reduced access to cooling facilities & 
other heat mitigation measures (e.g. 
AC) 

  • Social isolation & barriers to reach 
help 

  • Socially vulnerable groups more 
likely to live in neighbourhood with 
‘environmental vulnerability’

Phsyiological EnvironmentalSocial



Heat Vulnerability

 



Medications and Drugs Affecting Risk of Heat 
Illness

• Antihistamines 

• Decongestants 

• Some antipsychotic and antidepressant 
medications 

• Diuretics 

• Anticholinergic agents (used to treat wide 
variety of conditions, e.g. asthma, Parkinson’s) 

• Antiepileptic agents 

• Beta blockers (blood pressure management) 

• Alcohol 

• Cocaine 

• Amphetamines 

• And more...



Extreme Heat and 
Human Mortality:

Review of Heat Related Deaths in B.C. in the 
summer of 2021

Action Teams
(led by Social Planner)



The Panel Identified Three Key Areas to 
Reduce Heat Related Deaths 



BC Provincial Heat Alert and Response 
System (BC HARS):2022

21



BC HARS and Planning

   •• First HARS level (heat warning) means temperatures are very hot and there is a moderate First HARS level (heat warning) means temperatures are very hot and there is a moderate 
public health risk  public health risk  
- Note: heat warning will usually be issued one to three times in a typical summer - Note: heat warning will usually be issued one to three times in a typical summer 

   •• Second HARS level (extreme heat emergency) means temperatures are dangerous and there Second HARS level (extreme heat emergency) means temperatures are dangerous and there 
is a very high public health risk  is a very high public health risk  
- Note: extreme heat emergency may only be issued one to two times per decade - Note: extreme heat emergency may only be issued one to two times per decade 

   •• Important to have a plan for heat warnings and extreme heat emergencies – see Prepared BC Important to have a plan for heat warnings and extreme heat emergencies – see Prepared BC 
Emergency Guides and BC Heat Alert and Response System Emergency Guides and BC Heat Alert and Response System 

   •• Important to evaluate whether you or your clients/members can safely stay home during an Important to evaluate whether you or your clients/members can safely stay home during an 
extreme heat emergency   extreme heat emergency   
- Prolonged exposure to temperatures over 31 are dangerous for susceptible people- Prolonged exposure to temperatures over 31 are dangerous for susceptible people



Strengths and Challenges in Northern 
Communities 

Strengths: 

Smaller networks 

Community cohesion 

Green space and recreation

 Challenges: 

Smaller networks 

Rural and remote populations 

Resources 



Recommended Actions for Local Authorities and 

Indigenous Communities      
  • There is an extensive list of Recommended Actions in the BC HARS document for various planning and action 

phases (table on page 32) 

  • The recommendations are meant to support planning from a public health perspective as capacity and funding 
permits. 
 
Examples:



Heat Response for Individuals

  • >31 C is danger zone for susceptible people - relocate if it gets this hot at home 

  • New research suggests fans are only useful for cooling for younger  people at moderate 
temperatures 

  • Fans can be counterproductive for older people at serious risk because they improve 
perception of comfort without reducing physiological heat burden 

  • Do not use fans applied to body at >35 C 

  • Do use fans to move colder air in from outside



Prepared BC Guidance 
  • Identify those who are at risk 

  • Evaluate if you can stay at home 

  • Evaluate your home’s cool zones 

  • Identify other locations to get cool 

  • Identify an extreme heat buddy 

  • Check in on your buddy and neighbours 

  • Prepare for wildfires and smoke

  • Prepare your home 

  • Know where to find information 

  • Activate your plan to stay cool 

  • Stay cool inside  

  • Stay cool outside 

  • What to do if you are getting too hot 

Follow:  

Media  - Environment and Climate Change Canada - Emergency Info BC   -  Local health authority  



Built Environmental Risk 
Factors

 •  No mechanical cooling 

 •Higher floor of building 

 •Directly under the roof 

 • South and/or west facing windows 

 • Large window surface area

 • Singled pane windows 

 •No external window shading 

 •No evening cross breeze 

 • Low neighborhood greenness 



Protective Environments

• Ventilation, air conditioning  

• Trees and vegetation, water features  

• Green roofs, cool roofs (reflective)  

• Cool pavement surfaces



Indoor Cooling Strategies

  • Turn on air conditioning  

  • Consider installing or using portable AC units if not in place 

  • Close windows and pull indoor shades by 10 am to trap cooler air inside 

  • Open windows and doors around 8 pm to let cooler overnight air in 

  • Top floors of buildings and south/west facing areas will be hotter 

  • Move clients to cooler areas (basement) within facility/home

Action Teams
(led by Social Planner)



Heat and Smoke Events

  • Periods of poor air quality may overlap with extreme heat events (consider summer wildfire 
seasons) 

  • Many vulnerabilities for effects of extreme heat are also important for air quality impacts 

  • Older adults, infants/children, chronic conditions, homelessness/underhousing 

  • Heat is a bigger health risk than smoke for most people, so cooling should generally be 
prioritized 

  • Key for both heat and smoke events: Cool, clean indoor air



Optimizing Benefits of Cool Spaces 

  • Well advertised in advance of hot days 

  • Longer the hours, the better especially into the evening and overnight 

  • Can take many hours for vulnerable people to cool down 

  • Find places for pets; welcoming to different income levels 

  • Proximity, familiarity, and transport options 

  • Outdoor cooling centres are also possibilities 

  • Something to do (e.g. TV)

 



Community Emergency Preparedness Fund 

• Expansion to support extreme heat planning and preparedness efforts within communities 

• Information is provided here for multiple different programs:   
 

• https://www.ubcm.ca/funding-programs/local-government-program-services/community-
emergency-preparedness-fund



Extreme Heat Resources
 •Prepared BC Extreme Heat Preparedness Guide 
A roadmap to help you, your family, and your community prepare for the next Extreme Heat 
Emergency in British Columbia 

 •HC Heat Alert and Response Systems to Protect Health   
Provides an overview of health risks from extreme heat and offers evidence-based strategies for 
alerting health authorities and the public when hazardous conditions arise and designed to help 
develop interventions tailored to the needs of a specific community |

 • Irreversible Extreme Heat: Protecting Canadians and Communities from a Lethal Future  
Presents a compendium of practical actions that Canadians can undertake to reduce risks in relation to 
extreme heat  

 • Lived Experience of Extreme Heat in B.C.   
Climate Action Secretariat conducted a series of lived experience engagements with equity-deserving 
populations to better understand their experiences and needs during extreme heat events



More Resources
 •HealthLinkBC Beat the Heat 

 •BCCDC Heat Event Response Planning 

 •HC Infographic: Staying Healthy in the Heat 

 •HC Fact Sheet: Staying Healthy in the Heat 

 • Strategies to Mitigate the Impacts of Extreme Heat 
Events among Homeless Populations in BC’s Lower 
Mainland: A Review of Evidence-Based Approaches 
and Recommendations 
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Contacts at Healthy Settings

  • General Inquiries - healthycommunities@northerhealth.ca 

  • Advisor, North East - Vacant  

  • Advisor North West - lana.pestaluky@northernhealth.ca 

  • Advisor Northern Interior - jeff.kormos@northernhealth.ca 

  • Community Granting - breanne.frenkel@northernhealth.ca



Questions?
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